CUSTOM BED PROGRAM
REST EASY. CUSTOM BEDS AND HEADBOARDS PROGRAMS.
You select from Fully Upholstered Beds, Wood Trim Upholstered Beds, Fully Upholstered Headboards only, and/or Wood Trim Upholstered Headboards only that offer options of Border or No Border and Plain or Tufted Headboards. You then select your Bed Size and Height, Fabric, Accent Trim, Foot, and Finish on Wood Trim and Wood Feet. You’ll Rest Easy in Comfort and Style.
SELECT YOUR BED and TREATMENT OPTION:
FULLY UPHOLSTERED or WOOD TRIM UPHOLSTERED
FULLY UPHOLSTERED BEDS

Choose from 24 styles. Fully Upholstered Beds come with Upholstered Footboard and Side Rails. All styles are also available as Fully Upholstered Headboards only.

CR9-101 LAFAYETTE
STD H 72"

CR9-102 RICHMOND
STD H 65"

CR9-103 DEL MAR
STD H 60"

CR9-104 MARIN
STD H 60"

See Price List for complete details on all components.
FULLY UPHOLSTERED BEDS (continued)
Fully Upholstered Beds come with Upholstered Footboard and Side Rails.
All styles are also available as Fully Upholstered Headboards only.

WOOD TRIM UPHOLSTERED BEDS
Choose from 12 styles. Wood Trim Upholstered Beds come with Wood Footboard and Side Rails.
All styles are also available as Wood Trim Upholstered Headboards only.
SELECT YOUR BED SIZE and HEIGHT:
Fully Upholstered Beds available as Twin, Queen, King and Cal King.
Wood Trim Upholstered Beds available as Queen, King and Cal King only.
All Headboards (on Beds and Headboards only) are offered in two heights—
Standard and Extra Tall (adds 12”).

SELECT YOUR FABRIC/LEATHER:
See our website to view all of our fabric/leather options.

SELECT YOUR OPTIONAL ACCENT TRIM:
Choose from a wide assortment of Nailhead, Contrast Cord or Welt. To see all of Century’s accent trim options please visit our website.

SELECT YOUR FOOT:
Choose from 9 style options. Upholstered Headboards do NOT have a Foot option.
All foot heights are 6”.

See Price List for complete details on all components.
SELECT YOUR FINISH for WOOD TRIM and WOOD FOOT:
Select from a variety of stain and paint finishes.

STAINS

- Soft Grey
- Desert
- Storm
- Espresso
- London Brown
- Melange
- City Light
- City Dark
- Saddle
- Sable

PAINTS

- Night
- Taupe
- Beige
- Red
- Blue
- Green
- Sage
- Teal
- Oyster
- White

See Price List for complete details on all components.
To see all of your options and design your own, please visit us at centuryfurniture.com/details